Brainstorming Examples

- **Efficiency, Conservation, Installations & Retrofits**
  - Lighting, computers, appliances,
  - Building envelope, fume hoods, windows, HVAC
  - Prioritize retrofitting areas based on maintenance records, mixed use/high energy consumer areas
  - Policies & Outreach for behavioral change
    - Temperature set points, class/semester scheduling
    - Energy-efficient appliance purchasing policy
    - Equipment cycling and off-hours operation

- **Renewable Energies**
  - Wind, geothermal, solar, fuel cells, biofuels
  - Campus Demo Projects
    - Mirror Lake island solar-driven up-lighting project
    - Campus geoexchange demo project

- **Supply & Infrastructure**
  - Cogeneration Facility
  - T&D, steam, water, sewer,
  - Energy audits & sub-metering